
Mark your calendar for an outstanding crop production seminar.
Don’t miss this meeting. Move your appointments ahead.

Your time is valuable.....exact and correct information makes your time even more valuable.

Bring your son....bring your dad....bring your crop consultant. The information released will forever change the way you raise
crops and get top yields. Less is More in 2004.

Meet outstanding researchers, agronomists and producers involved in Exactrix precision and variable rate application of
nutrients.

“The Times Are A Changin”. The top 10% of producers are on the edge....so move over....make more room.... and get
technology on your side to improve profitability.

Subjects:

Improving phosphate efficiency in dual placement systems. Stabilizing and improving mobile nutrients using nutrients. Micro-nutrient
response in corn and wheat. Dr. John Clapp, TKI, Guy Swanson, Exactrix Global Systems, & Dr. Bryon Vaughan, MDS, Harris Labs.

2003 and 2004 Nitrogen and Phosphate Efficiency Test Plot information KS and NE using the Ortho Ratio 27-12-0-7S. Outstanding nutrient
efficiency plots indicate net returns are exceeding $40 to $100 per acre. Guy Swanson, Exactrix.

Sulfur response and timing nitrogen stabilization in dryland and irrigated corn production. Producers are reporting outstanding results after
two years. Dr. John Clapp, Tessenderlo Kerley.

Identifying nitrogen problems and reviewing new techniques for corn, wheat and soybean production, Relay Intercrop reviewed. Dr. Jim
Schepers, USDA-ARS, Lincoln. Highly regarded as one of thee nitrogen efficiency and cropping experts world wide.

No Tillage single disk openers reviewed, Understanding the no-till system.  Paul Jasa, UNL, Ag Engineer, Cooperative Extension.

Producer panel discussion. Managing nutrients and crops with timing using no-tillage application techniques in corn, wheat, soybeans, Milo
and minor crops. Ryan Hammes, Seneca, Kansas. John Yockey, Aurora, NE, Brice Naber, Albion, NE, Greg Christo, Country Partners
Coop, Albion, NE, Ray Bange, Hoxie KS, Tom Shute, Smith Center, Kansas, Steve Wiese, Claytonia, NE. Neil Power, Total Crop Farming,
Langdon, ND.

Tuesday, December 7th
Thursday, December 9th

2004



Demonstrations

Field Demonstration of high speed, no-tillage application of nutrients. Aurora and Garden City.

Relay Intercrop seeding equipment reviewed. Aurora

Field demonstration of seeding and fertilizing equipment weather permitting. Aurora and Garden City.

Date and Time

Tuesday, December 7, 04, Aurora Nebraska, Bremer Center, 1604 L Street. 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM, with lunch catered.

Thursday, December 9, 04, Garden City, Kansas, Wheatlands Convention Center, 1311 East Fulton .9:00 AM to 3:00 PM with
lunch catered.

Don’t miss these two outstanding meetings with exact and correct information applicable to your farm.

You will be able to set new yield goals and reduce your nutrient input costs per bushel produced with environmental issues
addressed.

Registration Required. Information packet will be mailed immediately with maps and the full agenda.

Cost is $40....lunch is included. You must pre-register at www.exactrix.com or call 1-800-929-9289, cell contact 620 727 3995

Registration cost is $60 after November 30, 04. Your host is Exactrix Global Systems.

Go to the keyboard or call now.....Exactrix guarantee’s your time will be well spent.


